
-rH:E PALM BI~ANCH.
The strects are narrow, and the buildings crowdocl

together, and tlioy -tiiemselves sloop and est ini
crowded rooms. This taste of theirs is brought
froîn home, as in Ohina there, are se, many people
tlîat t'hoy are compelled, te, huddle togetiier.e

Chinese lanteorna were lianging evorywhere, ahil
bita of doloiired paper showed tIISt deoqration Wad
been going on insidc,. The shops ivere closed alld
the pieople wvere, in their holiday dresao and seemed
to be onjoying their freudorn from, work. P#Lay
were snioking-somne were gambiing. Vie notioed
that tho g7atublers played with blocks somewhablike,
our domninoes,,and nirked much the saine. Ganîbl'
ing and opiumn-smoking are two, of their worst vices.

1 wonder if yen will bo as surprised as 1 was, te
find that there are heathen temples out here. San
Francisco bias sýever4 and 1 visite&. two, that after
lnon iiu Los Angelos. Both were on the> second
story. At ont> end wvas a table, at the back of
whioh wvere tlîree wooden idole sitting tailer -fashion
ils yen see in pictures. Tht> iuiddle and lai'gest -

one wvas about the size of il. large docl' Next camu
liglited candies, burning incense and sticks of punk,
wocod, also, burning. On the> front of the table were
bewvls of rice, t.iny clips of tea, and sone, fancy
dlishes, which were for the gode to, eat. 1 road
tha"' -tbiey-altyays put food u a newly made grave
for the> spirite te est, and when they id the food
j ust as thcy loft; it they think that, tho good bas
heun taken froui it. In Sani Francisco the> beys
used te Steal it; for a Lima tht> Ohinalnen were de-
ceived, thinkiug the food haad been eaten by the>
spirits, but they soon found the> boys out and set. a

The side wall.s of the Joss- bouse wero bung with.
lianners inscribed %vitlî Ohinese characters inuUp.
riglit rows as that je. the way they write-not, cross
as we do. Silken draperies hung for a short distance
down frei th> ceiling.

Th> buruing punk-wood 1 spoke of, ie supposedl
te k-cep away evil spiritsand. they set it r.tthe doors
of their bouses for this purpose.

One notices very fows womn and children in
Chinatown. Th> reason of this is, that mn do not
bring*their wives and families froni China. Per-
lisps you know thmmt there, womlen do not go auy
ivhere :wîth their husbaudB--not even te their
temnples-as do the woinen in Anierica. Se t'hey
stay in China, while the meix corne eut here with
the ides of inaking a fortune sud returning; onlya
very fewv stay iii this country.

1 paid a second visit te Chinatown with a Miss-
innary lady wlmom I met, in order te find out gntne-
thing about the> wor-k Clîristians axe doing amnong
theli.

1 will tell you about this another time.
A. F.K

ÈowElIen Went to Port Simpson.
lEna OWN 5TORY.

- coxiTINUFED.)
We-trnwelled a ion g tume. It wvas Tht;redayr when

we left Victoria, and Wediiesds1y of the nuit week
-%vlen 1 board sonie ono on deck snY, Ttmel
Port Simîpson, I seo the> spire of -th> churcli."
%vont out, 'but did not eeýaiy village. . On one sida
there wvere bjgh. hills all c>vercd with treeR, a-d
*bohind thoin. nînuntîaiii ,vit.b snowv on the> tops.
Eyery litle »bilé we assýed'islaiids, but on the>
other aide tiiere was enly water.

Ahesd of us ware rmLn.y 'sand3 aud after we had
pased On> cf tine larger ones, 1 saw the> village.
I t was very pi'ety, eloped ctown quite a bigh bill
te the> ehore, soma of th> bouseà séemeçi buiit very
near the shnre. The> cburch stood above th> bouses
ciia bil. Thiere were scveral large houses louked
like halls. Just in front of th> village was alittt>
island. Quitearnuniber of houses were on this
island and a bridge coh'nected it with the> other
part; of th> village, ive nient around. this, ieland iiud
when we saw the village again, a crowd of people
niore comuîxg dovn the wharf. It was suich a long
wharf. Yp, on shor> near th> bouses wasa»1Iag pole,
and as we nertred the> wharf, seme on> pulled up a
birg red fl:îg. It teck uis quite a long time to get iii
te the wharf and fastened up. While we niere
waiting,, 1 - as wondering uloich house nias the>
achool I iras togeo to.

At the> end of the wharf was a large whbite bouse
muid on esch side of th> wharf, buit -on th> beach,
niere, two other large lbeuses. I asked th>lady-why
tliey builttheîu there,ishesaiid, agreatrnatnylndias
froin ail around coule te Simpson to trade with th>
Hudson Bay Ce. That; large store inside that;
yard above the> wharf, la the> H. B. Ca.'e
store, that large brown bouse at one aide je where
the H. B3. officer and bis ivife live. That white
bouse iu front of the bro*n, is a botel. Thèse
bouses on the beach are irbere the> strange, Indians
stay nihen they are here trading, anci they are buit
on the beach, se ab high wamter the Indiansceau take
their cannes right up to the> door of the bouse.
Do you see that litît> honse at your loft standing
above, that le-th> Missionary doctor's office; that
bhouse on th> bull above ise the Hospital, look above
th> H.L B. Co'!s buildings, -thereis, a large brown
bouse with a wihite fonce round. it, that je tht> Girls'
1lome wiere you will go. Tie white bouse on the
other aide is the> Boys' Ho-ie; that brown bouse s
little this sida vt>ry near the> Boys' Home la ir.
(Jrosby's hnuse, just beloir that, on -the other side,
that 'white bouse, le wher> th> Girls' Homne used ta
be. Th> boys from the Boys' -Home now bave their
work shope there. Th> church yen sec, is very
near that sud just on the> other aide la th> public
sohool bouse.

Just then s gentleman camie on board anil-spoke
to th> lady. SIc told li 1 wa.as the cbild niho 1usd
corne up tcogo jute th> Girls' Home, ao I said good-
bye to th> lady, elle said.shg nias gcirig te Nas. 1
asked if Nana vas 'belind that long island out-in the
harbor, nihere I could se> luih nuntains; she said
ne. that nias part of Alaska, nie niere only fifteu
miles frein Alska bere.

(COTI&UED 2NEXT MONTH.)
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